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In recentyears,an increasedinterestin the researchfor naturaland cheapalternativesto
syntheticphenolicpetroleum-basedadhesivesfor woodhas beentakingplace.Tanninsare
naturallyoccurringpolyphenols,which main characteristicis their ability to bind and
precipitateproteins.They are also able to condensewith formaldehydeor even self-
condensewithoutheneedof anyexternalreticulationagent,havingtherefore,propertiesof
adhesion.The condensedtanninsarewidelyspreadintheplanttissuesof a greatvarietyof
species.Condensedtannins,complexpolymersor oligomersof flavanoidunits, namely
flavan-3-0Isandflavan-3,4-diolscan be foundin significantquantitiesin the barkof severaI
speciesof trees,namelyof the Pinus genre. Pinus pinasteris the mainforest speciein
Portugal,and its barkis speciallyrich in condensedtannins.Therefore,the barkof Pinus
Pinastercan be an interestingsourceof polyphenolicnaturalcompounds,andcan be used
successfullyin the total or partiaI replacementof conventionalsyntheticresins (phenol-
formaldehydeor urea-formaldehyde)for the wood agglomerateindustry.In this kindof
applicationsome problemsremainto be solved in order to obtain a Pine extractof
commercialvalue:high reactivityof the phloroglucinolicpolymersof procyanidinand high
viscositiesandlowsolubilitiesof theextractssolutionsatusualsolidcontents(atleast40%).
So, in orderto obtaina commerciallyviableextract,it is necessaryto optimizetheextraction
procedurebythecharacterizationof the phenolicand carbohydratecontentof the extracts,
whichhavebeenreportedto affectlargelythe performanceof tanninbasedadhesives.The
averagemolecularweightandsugarcontentof severalaqueous/organicpinebarkextracts
was determinedby Vapor PressureOsmometry(VPO) and Thin Layer Chromatography
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